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further sums from and out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State 
of Kerala for the services of the 
financial year 1999-60, be taken 
into consideration."
Mr. Speaker: Motion moved:

“That the Bill to authorise pay
ment and appropriation of certain 
further sums from and out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State 
of Kerala for the services of the 
financial year 1959-60, be taken 
into consideration.”

Shri Narayanankatty Menon (Muk- 
andapuram): When the actual supple
mentary demands were discussed in 
the House, certain important matters 
relating to the construction of a 
national highway for which additional 
Btaff was asked for, were raised in the 
House. But, Shri Datar did not make 
any mention of it in his reply. I beg 
to submit that there are actual diffi
culties in obtaining iron quota and 
unlees that is obtained, this supple
mentary demand for additional staff 
will be futile. So, something should 
be done about this.

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member
knows what exactly to do in such 
cases. If really he wanted an answer 
for this, he could have sent me a 
notice, and I would have requested 
the Minister-in-charge to be here to 
attend to whatever has not been dis
posed of.

Shri Narayanankatty Menon: I only 
wanted to point out that.

Mr. Speaker: This hon. Minister will 
not be in a position to reply to that 
straightaway. Anyway, he will pass 
it on to the other Minister.

The question is:
"That the Bill to authorise pay

ment and appropriation of certain 
further sums from and out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Kerala for the services of the 
financial year 1959-00, be taken 
Into' consideration.”
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The motion too* adopted.
Mr. Speaker: We shall now take

the Bill clause by clause. As there 
are no amendments, I shall put all 
the clauses together. The question
is:

"That clauses 2 and 3, tho 
Schedule, Clause 1, the Enacting 
Formula and the Title stand part 
of the Bill.”

The motion was adopted.

Clauses 2 and 3, the Schedule, Clause-
1, the Enacting Formula and the Title 

were added to the Bill.
Dr. B. Gopala Reddi: I beg to move:

“That the Bill be passed".
Mr. Speaker: The question is:

“That the Bill be passed” .
The motion was adopted.

12-48 hrs.
DOWRY PROHIBITION BILL—contd.

Mr. Speaker: The House will now 
take up further consideration of the 
following motion moved by Shri 
Hajamavis on the 3rd Decembwy 
1959, namely: 1

“That the Bill to prohibit the 
giving or taking of dowry, as 
reported by the Joint Committee, 
be taken into consideration.”

Five hours are allotted for this Bill. 
Shri Narayanankutty Menon may con
tinue. He has already taken 2ft
minutes.

Shri Narayanankatty Menon (Muk-
andapuram): I will finish in five 
minutes. Yesterday while I was re
ferring to the fact that there should 
be some consequential changes in the 
law of inheritance also, my hon. 
friend, Shri Maniyangadan interrupt
ed and said that as far as Kerala 
Christians were concerned, it war
only in cases where stHdhan
had not been paid that they
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[Shri Naray anankutty Menon] 
were entitled to inheritance. But I 
.submit that there is a lot of diffi
culty involved in that affair also, 
because even in cases where dowry 
is not paid, a woman of the Chris
tian family is not entitled to an 
equal share with her brothers or 
other male members of the family. 
Furthermore, the conception of joint 
family is entirely unknown to the 
Christian families; that happens only 
in the case of intestate succession. 
Therefore, the difficulty of actually 
sharing and having inheritance arises 
immediately the Dowry Bill comes 
into force, as far as other communi
ties are concerned.

Yesterday I said we support this 
Bill not because we are confident that 
"by the passing of this legislation, we 
will be able to eradicate completely 
"the evil of dowry, but because the 
lime has come when with the eco
nomic and social changes in the 
■country, corresponding changes in 
society also should take place. I will 
conclude my speech by pointing out 
the real criticism that is coming 
forward. That criticism seems to be 
because of the tradition of the Indian 
family, especially Hindu family, for 
hundreds and hundreds of years, 
which family is accustomed to 
"the laws of Matin. Sintriti. It is 
impossible and also sometimes 
atrocious to the conscience of 
the Hindu to come forward with 
the conception that the dowry is also 
to formulate a new family relation
ship. It might be understandable 
•that the weight of these traditions for 
years has affected us so much. But, 
at the same time, the passage of all 
.these years has transformed the 
economic, political and social circum
stances in the country, and it is pre
cisely because of the pressure of the 
economic changes that are taking 
place In the country today that a 
change in i the mental outlook and 
-conception of the social order are 
coming and compelling us so that 
■all these traditions could be changed. 
And if Mann Smriti is quoted as 
happening to be the tradition of India, 
what we fail to understand is that

Manu Smfriti itself has undergone • 
lot of changes during the British 
days. Hon. Members wiU under
stand that not only Manu Smriti, but 
the interpretations given by Yajno- 
valkya also came in for discussion 
before tihe learned Lords of the Privy 
Council, and certainly it has under
gone transformation and the inter
pretations in most cases have been 
conditioned by what is happening in 
the western society. Moreover, what
ever that is good in the Manu Smriti 
that is available now, nobody is going 
to oppose that, because people are 
for it. But because Manu Smriti was 
conditioned for a society which exist
ed some two thousand years ago, 
what is bad in the past wiir have to 
be removed, because of the social and 
economic pressures that are being f«3t 
in the country today. Therefore, 
what is wrong In the past, we will 
have to shed and there is no point 
in clinging to them. What was good 
for the past will not hold good for 
the present. I am reminded of a 
saying by one of the greatest 
philosophers that it is very 
dangerous to inherit everything. 
When we inherit the best, the wisdom 
of those centuries, the badness of 
those centuries also creep into our 
heads at times and it is our duty to 
distinguish what is the wisdom that 
we have to inherit, from the past and 
what is the badness that bas crept in, 
which is unsuitable to the present day 
conditions.

Then, when Manu wrote his Smriti 
hje never contemplated, he never 
claimed, that it is to be in vogue for 
long long years till the world is over. 
In the very first star.xa itself of the 
Manu Smriti he defines what is the 
law ot the land.

"cjfa: SRTTOTT: S': fyW IP H :
He has stated that Srutis and Smriti*, 
which are absolute in character they 
are to live till the world is over. 
That is what he has stated. But 
when society changes, when econo
mic surroundings change, he has 
stated:
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ctewar: vr*fr «tfjj5rfar<r*(

So, today what the society feels 
correct, that should be the law.

?r w jt: ^<r<j5rnr^

The society feels what is right today, 
what is desirable today. Therefore, 
when Manu himself has stated that 
law is not to be built in an iron 
structure for years together, certain
ly we should encourage this change.

I will point out another instance. 
In the Manu Smriti there are certain 
things which will live for long 
years. The interpretation given by 
YajnavaUcya to the Manu Smriti, as 
far as partition relating to Hindu 
families are concerned, remains even 
today in spite of the fact that the 
conception of property has undergone 
changes. Yajnayalka gave an 
interpretation to partition:

“ f jr w r

3T<W5r<̂  *w*rrfv-r”

Even though two thousand years have 
passed, even today, the law of parti
tion, whether it is the Hindu family 
or the Christian family, whether it is 
the law of succession cr the Indian 
Succession Act, modelled on the pat
tern of the British Act, the law inter
preted by Yajnavalkya stands even 
today. Therefore, my submission is 
that what is wrong in Ihe past, what 
is unsuitable for application to the 
present day social conditions, that we 
will have to reject and model them 
or mould them to suit our i#FSsent 
day social conditions, for there is no 
point in clinging to those unsuitable 
things of the past.

X must emphasize one more thing, 
and that is that we are not to rest 
content that we have passed the law 
today. Legislation in relation to

social transformation, and also econo
mic transformation, is only a certala 
instrument in the hands of the people. 
Unless a resurgent forre is there, 
the generating force is there behind 
the instrument to use the instrument 
properly for the moulding of the 
society, the instrument will become 
not only blunt but it will become 
inactive and the purpose that is 
sought to be achieved by the legisla
tion will be lost.

Yesterday also I made a reference 
to the attitude adopted by the Cong
ress party in the Kerala Legislature.
I refer to it because we from all sides 
of this House should feel today, apart 
from party considerations, that this 
is a social evil which we have to flgbt 
in the name of transforming our 
society, where we have no differences 
of opinion, and if this desire is to be 
accomplished by using this instrument 
of legislation that we are passing to
day, we will have to vitalize and re
generate the entire social sanction 
behind it, and unless we are able to 
regenerate that social sanction, this 
will remain a dead letter. There
fore, I make an honest appeal to all 
my friends opposite, of all parties, 
that while we are making tremendous 
changes for the transformation 
of an entire society—we have already 
lagged behind for two hundred years 
because of the British rule—let us 
all unite together to light a bonfire 
of what is unsuitable in the past, and 
let us mould a new society which is 
suited to the present day circum
stances, to the present day civilisa
tion and the present day economic 
changes that are taking place in our 
country and also in the rest of the 
world.

Shrimati Ha PalctaondhDri (Naba- 
dwip): This Bill that has come before 
this House, I think, deserves the 
warm support from all sides, as my 
hon. friend opposite has already 
stated, and I give my full and warm 
support to it. But while doing so, I 
would like to bring to the notice at 
the House one or two things.
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[Shrimati Ila Palchoudhuri]
Dowry, at It existed m the past, 

was not always an unmitigated evil. 
It gave the woman some sort of pro
vision in case of her husband’s death. 
Under the Roman law she had some 
dhare in the property so that she was 
provided for if any untoward cir
cumstances occur. In Athens under 
the law it was provided that the 
land which she inherited should be 
inalienable. For this reason, in India 
today the law gives some protection 
to the woman in the sense it is pro
vided that when she gets a dowry, it 
may rest with her. But, at the same 
time, we must "have a clarification of 
this dowry.. The idea that the 
woman should have every advantage, 
from whatever quarters she can get 
them, should not be lost sight of. Hie 
Bill, as it has emerged from the 
Select Committee, is not clear on 
certain points. Under clause 2, sup
pose a husband gives something to 
his wife on the occasion of the mar
riage, would that also be considered 
as dowry? That would be entirely 
unacceptable to Indian conditions, 
because here a husband is considered 
as the giver of all things to the wife. 
So, what he gives should not be con
sidered as dowry.

Mr. Speaker: I do not know what 
the hon. Member means. The words 
used here are “as consideration for 
the betrothal or marriage” . So, that 
is a voluntary gift for love and affec
tion to the wife.

Shrimati Ila Palchoudhuri: Clause
2 does not make it clear. There 
should be an explanation, and that is 
why I support the amendment of 
Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava, which 
reads:

‘‘Any presents of ornaments or 
other articles customary on the 
occasion of the marriage by friends 
and relations of the spouse will not 
be regarded as dowry unless they 
are made for the purpose of bring
ing about marriage or as conside
ration for the marriage."

Mr. Speaker: That is clear. What
ever is consideration alone will 
become gift

Shrimati Ila Palchoudhuri: What
about the present from the husband 
to the wife?

Mr. Speaker: It is not a consider
ation for the marriage.

Shrimati Ila Palchoudhuri: It might 
be, when the marriage is taking 
place. What is the objection to thatt 
If the husband is to give something 
to the wife when he is going to marry 
her, that is all right and no woman 
should be deprived of that.

Shri Tyagi (Dehra Dun): That he
may give afterwards.

Shrimati Ila Palchoudhuri: But
why should it not be made clear in 
the Bill? That is my contention.

The defect of the dowry system 
lies in any demand being made, and 
that certainly should be guarded 
against everywhere that we can, and 
that is where the evil has come in, 
when demands are made. And mar
riages have become difficult to be 
performed, and even such terrible 
things as taking away the bridegroom 
on the day of the marriage has 
occurred, leaving the bride stranded. 
The bridegroom follows his father 
like a very obedient son on that 
occasion, as if he listens to anything 
his father says, because the dowry 
demanded has not been paid, whereas 
he has not listened to many things In 
life that his father has spoken to hiift, 
and the bride is left stranded. These 
very heart-rending tales have occur* 
red not only in one part of India, but 
all over India. This Bill, I hope, will 
certainly help to focus public atten
tion on it and prevent any dowry 
being given when it is on demand. 
Ibis feeling, I hope, will come to the 
men all over India that they will 
think it a dishonour and discredit to 
demand anyf!Hng~as doWry.
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X* kn .

1 would also say this. My bon. 
friend opposite has claimed that it 
should be a cognisable offence. There, 
X certainly disagree. . Because, if it is 
going to be a cognisable offence, if 
the police is going to be allowed to 
come into every aspect of our private 
life, I think that would be a sad day. 
No matter, even if it is the Sub- 
lAspector of Police as was suggested 
by my friend opposite, that should 
never be allowed, because, after all, 
it is a sacrament. It is a day of re
joicing. If the police is going to poke 
its nose to find out if anything is 
being done that is not in order, it 
would be absolute harassment. This 
should never be agreed to, no matter 
whatever arguments are put forward. 
I hope the Minister will take care 
that he is not influenced to consider 
it a cognisable offence.

I think there is a very little more 
that one can jay except that we can
not accomplish much only by legis
lation and that it is the social con
science that has to be changed. 
Although we say that we cannot 
accompl:sh much, yet, I am sure, any 
legislation does accomplish quite a 
good bit. because, after all, it focusses 
attention and it gives you a channel 
through which you can protest, 
should it become necessary. Such a 
Bill has become very imperative. 
Without this Bill going through, all 
the other social legislation that you 
have passed, the Succession Act and 
the various phases of Hindu Code 
that we have passed from time to 
time, would become meaningless. 
The only way that we can at least 
now say that the whole social legisla
tion has taken a composite effect is 
by passing this legislation. Dowry 
on demand should be thought abso
lutely beneath the dignity of man to 
demand or for the girl's side to give 
ehould also be treated similarly. In 
this, I can only quote the words of 
Mahatma Ganrhi which he sa;d many 
years ago, that any young man who 
makes dowry 'a condition of marriage 
discredits his education .and dis

honours woman. I hope all the 
young men in India will have these 
words ringing in their years and 
never demand any dowry because it 
was never in the tradition of India to 
demand dowry. If anything was 
given, it was given by the father for 
love of his daughter.

When we make any legislation, let 
us take care that we do not have any 
police force enter into the cognisable
ness of any offence, because by that 
sort of thing, we would make it a 
po'ice state where everything is 
enquired into by the police and we 
also detract from the colourful cere
mony and the beauty of an Indian 
marriage where salankrita vastrcu 
vrita kanyadan takes place. It is. a 
beautiful ceremony. Anything that 
detracts from its sanctity, sacramental 
quality and beauty should never 
come in and any such demand should 
always be opposed.

stjt  hut*  (f^rrr) :
^rrR- rfrpr ?rr^r,

5ft SKrft fin* 75T?
TOP 3TTC
^ ? r r  % fa  ci«P

i, 57?  3*riTrz
$ 37  s t.t *rr t o  ^  ^  # t o *  

*rrf 4  *1$  fa rr  *rr t f ir
4  x frz  *TOiT 5  1

4  ?«r?rr pr f a  
^  fa { * t3  fkrfr n i  | %frc 

srf srr?r 4  ?
^  srtfr £  fa  trqfcfte f  
t f r r  ;r  vs^ -t i  f a  t o

%r?r̂ mr trv 5  ^  tyw-
f t  Wf xvtff £ '

*f f t  4 . ^  t
VT V2'fT £ farctf fa  t  ■

“In the opinion of the com
mittee the fixing of a limit of ' 
rupees two thousand for presents,

290 (Ai) L.S.D.—5.
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[Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava] 
amanmats, clothes etc., made at 
the time of marriage to either 
party thereto may have the effect 
of legalising dowry upto that 
amount and encouraging the 
giving or taking of dowry upto 
that limit. This would be defeat
ing the very object of the Act 
namely, to do away with the 
system of dowry. They, therefore, 
feel that item (ii) may be 
omitted."

t t r  t  »nrrfT 5r ^  ?  f f  

sn m r xmx fan* w  *n?r £
wrss1 fsr f w i  rjyrr f  %

*rf t
fcsrsr q?t «pt fe n  am? eft

THT *  f*5T ^  Wc*r «iT *tT
I ^  f m  fa? f̂ =T f̂TT «FT 

ferr 3tt*i *frr «m,* n fapn m i  arsn̂ r
far V̂PT t  fa? gst

fa ***  %rn> TTvTff spt #  j?W t *  
v x  fevr smr i *n?

*tps yn jft f^ g e r r  3
#  f ,  xit| fcfacrz
vrspr f r ^ r

srfer =f, r̂ f  3ft %  $mr 
Jiff tt-.-st Tfr |  q n  arfr f^T f̂r 
f t *  I  ^TfT w *  f«F ^
t o  «r r̂ fr qr fVstsTT
wifr *»?£ st *?t ^

’ ■ * sfpc
#  *?P,T?T % n ^ f |

fsra1̂  htst*  ^  ffJr fa? 
^  tR  fa? w  ?W ?n

*ftct t  * to  ^
?rnr ^ r .-r r*  t  * to  fa?
srrtfr «w ^  t> ^  ^
VT fr.T  ZT? I ??W  <FP «tRTT <ft 

i
ffrr ff w t t  tftxrrfr *  3ft w a tt  

T^r ?  «r,T fts^r-rt far »* fat*
* i  m €  €  W w  t

**rr* tfhsf 'siTTf^fV ^ffr

firf c ^  f  x fn  m tt w  t  wrftp?r
i t ,  wnr «tt »r wr% v  *  M 3fe

f ,  ^  ^  ?fCf
TT?rr $■' ^ i^rr f  fa? %mtt j r j *  
«Rr?^r?5mH «p?t firfjsr 'H i

?r^  OT*iflr ^r^Tnfr^ ?fkti<r
t  v-fn: *fr&  "ft

if& itz  eft ^  n*ft t  fa?
*r «frr

fa?^ ’ fV tpr esr
?T ?>;r i «ft?r |wr r̂arrfar
*g?r ^  ^rt rnr «fr fa? ^r?^
v t ^  ^  ^  f^ r r  n firm 
smr f̂r *ft % v ?̂ t  qn,* farzjT
*r/r fa? ̂ t'i* % vt %^n
^Ttr i tt ^  *fr% s*r ff^r srsrm
h t^ t  i ?rfa?n Wnt 3P?t *rfTrr fa? v$\ 
^ r f  vxzt ^  far t o  hi % 5rfw 

far^ ?̂. f ^  *fiix ?fNT faĵ ram-r
?f?far<ff ?̂t f̂? f̂ar-r ^  5ft 3W
?.»rr cfar skT wfarw ?rf^fr *$( *rrKi Sf 

^Ef^r irr ^?>f srk -̂fflrr 
Vtztit 5fft 517# % ^Fcf f  % *FV?r W*fT?
?f 7,*̂  <rfeK5f ? spfff*F nT^r *Pt
OTff % 1*xr sfKfT *rqT? ®TT l?F5r % 
n$r ^fc^r r̂nrfr ^ f^ T «  *fiT
fm f^ n  ^ rr Wai (  *t>x *  nsrf *f?> 
srrir % f f t  «ft fr r̂>r ^rr 
w?rr | ......................

Mr. Speaker: I have my own
doubts: “ consideration for marriage’*— 
that would exclude all this. What
ever is given as stridhanant to the 
girl by the father would be excluded. 
It is not in consideration of * the 
marriage.

«r wn s t$ t  *m  *n*f w : «wir
& TsrrfTsr u f {  ftp ^  F z r j i w  3ft 
wsf f w  «tt <nrfv ^
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% 4t *?t
W  ,ir̂ f  ’fixsrnrr <rtr *r? wtjt %
<rr ***** 5>rr &0r  aw 
jte? fiw 4t *rrr 4rc apr
if ĴTfT 5 tft fa?ap

vmr $ 1 *nft «ft
gr^r qfr 55ft  1 h t^ t ^cfr
£ fa  f g  v ^ s r  tr*t | 3r> fa  s ig ft 
*  *n^ *r*rer5t f  3ft fa  sTfre 
if fa r  *w f  1 fci-R 1 $  «qrrr HT^rr f  
fa *r?<t f t  % tfr ^  an̂ r
«T!?> n'̂ f *ft *rf i  *fx *rm% ^  sro
fft  ftfffa »TPV t  iTfr
TfT? % =̂stt?t st srr arm i ? m  *rr^ 

z,lt SffiWT ftp ^ 5  vf^ft
*rrft % *w  f%i h  ̂*i%*rr 1 *r «t̂ r o  ̂
srawar g 5.5. tf.v fl ^ f f
f t  v% ?Tv f r f ir r  w f>fr fa  ^mfr % 
^cf Pff̂ r tft 5?5 n* fa% HFR̂ r 9, Y

T*r f t  | afV fa  sftersf f r f ^ r  
*r fw  «r£ fav ngt f  *rr?rifa ^  ?,'*fr 
<mr% *t fV'Kmf $ ^r

| #fav TT̂r *t t  *rW?r 
ft'f'Fff I  ?T*iT 4 5TT̂  **M?t ^ T  *PT 
r̂ &fan W*r tf(K *i*T ^Icf nft

*fr r̂rvtfr fa  wfŝ fr îrefr 'rt h tft
w  % *t, sitv jv[ £ *r*rc n 3**% 
^  % v$ 1 -̂.,1% -̂̂ ft «T*?>
VTrf %• % f  % ?> 5 fflT
^  jf w-;jff ^?rf«i^*Rfr ?r*T5ToT i  f«F 
«tvt̂  ^ f̂i- r ^ tpt w  ^ t̂ tt <??T*n*rr 

v ^ £ id  r̂ f  ?f.T ^  ^  f  fv  
awr ?w srTO q-tsr n ft
Hffcf ?W ̂  *T̂ t̂ f.̂ lf ̂ .'cfi11 ST'iTWIHr, 

|f»rr̂  f̂ xCTv,- Jf yrarft wr ^  f  
^.T «P,-5fr ( f e w  % ^  | «fiT
Hir ift ihi%  ̂ 1 % *rt, wtv
p,-^‘ »nO«p % *ratfr % % WnT
f  «r jtfiRr t  faRr.,7 fv  ^  % *nfira 
nft t&r «fnc g^r srT v̂ r %?t | fv «r? 
CfrwT f  a if*  # irs’̂  trv v* *r«%

Vt fV^JW ^  % «CRRt W  4 k  ^ ft
fi»^»wft v f  4 k  5RT5W ^  f
f<F V f *iVT OT? 5> | *fiX

^  51^  5 fa  $ sqrOmt ftrv^t 
fa  wrfcvr t̂aT | *  i^ rtr  s?fr ^ p t  
*ftr mit m rv  fft rrarr̂  4t «pt 
<r^ ^Ti* 'pc ^  ^
VT 3FT 3TRft I  «frr JR an̂ ft | I ^  
srrfavr ^  f̂hr * r  fa <3̂  *rt, 
zrv ft &{ft m£t ft  
5?r n ?t wr*t ?̂vt T̂%cfr 11 tm ^  

f?fc? t  4rfr: ^wsr if £ tfrc 
??r̂ t f̂ r ?;t ^ t  i ^r ̂  
nr^r F?wrnr ^ 7  ftm erifa Jh' «r? 
% tjft rTCTfT % m  wiv ^r cm ^ t t  
£  sfrr smtfr % vr ?wr^ favr sricfr 
?  ^  h* *& 1 ?.■? m*rf 3r f ^ o  f  «fiT 

Ĵr ^'vr sr̂ T n *Ptf r̂r̂ r nt^T
■rrf^ 1 ^T*}"; wtt ^rr^t ^
fa ^ fa  *Tf f^ n  f ,  t  4 iT
5TW ^ fa  ,̂HTT XfToI t  r̂rer 
4nrrx ft  *nt 3T?ft, ^  vtf ?nnr 
^7>,T n |v r  1 ^ f a  ^  sfaTPfr *fcr. 
grr€r f*rrt ^  if fa«r»rin t

*rT<fi ^f^»r v t  Cr fc l*r ^  
^  aft ^ t f  ^n ar s-xnT ^  gw  1 
irarsjrc^tfsflTfir <n ^ r  
i  4Yt Hf̂ fir % sttv % 5rrfr
*TT% % Tm ?5fn7 feJTTOg- «TT?iT | Jt 
fa  Tr3T̂ W?T ^i»*fr-
?̂ T % ^Tfr ^oT f  *ft *5 ?n«pf
fear | 4tt OT̂ t *ftkt r̂rf̂  1 
<w ^  ft
w  ^ fr ? tfvr v^t cfrn 
^  ?ft ^rsrr ^  <imT s 'it  «rc ^t

sntfr i  1 %7 vsrr tw
f a  w t  v t f  ?rHr s^rfr <n^f %■ « i^ « f t  
n t  ar<ĥ  qmtti «r^r £ ttt 1% 
ŵ Tsrrr ŝ rtnrr «f.T Tî »r 
% ^Rrr«T K9TT f t  ^T*f (
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[«Tft?T5T^T srcr * r m ]

X?ft *rtff 3% tnp V* m  
vr  firo i  fa  v isf % *ns ^  tft? forr
ÎPT :

“beyond the reasonable financial 
competence of the other party or 
any other person on behalf of 
such other party."

if< ^  =t;sr *r sifrr f̂r q̂ r 
^r-rr ,/tn  fa  *?t
^ frra  ttt >, i sr? ^ tt fa-Tf *fr f̂tr- 
irar ^sht ? it  ^  § «rk

%: fa^r ^'Tr | efT ^  s j-^  
f t  ^nw  »fa>T ?T<K 'K5f Wtfafl'
fa fafr tt? ffr =f>7 m'i <? srtr
sm  irrfr *? ^  t; t t  ?h% ?r?*rt 

v ?t*tt t  '< ft ŝ raft 'srs-
•̂rf̂ PTjT T̂cfrd’fr %■ ?rfr ^

«rr ?rfr:TT qfk ?fr qrct ^
^gt |  *rk 3ffFt iiTT t̂ ?*fa 

'T̂ ff-TT I W  tr̂ r TTq- t r
stx  fft grtt ^  f*rr *?r? |,

T fif  TT ST̂ TT ^-k ■frr̂ r
5 *rk 5t?^t $t *rrd *̂-1 stpt h>
«ltT srî T'Tr? *Ft ?f.T<TP5r =?;~fTT | f̂â r 

*t 5tpt Tar |t .̂t^ t
sprren |  $?fa<r ^|t ?r^r T̂T̂ fr 
?T?Ft '7ft fw r r  fa  ?rrfr *rt grrr *r 

f r̂cr - -̂r §triT |  srfa sft fa ^
*t ^-ft r̂r.-ft ^ t=pt ?wt

JfT'T % % snr-T̂ r
«TWT I ?̂ -fft ’T'TT STPT 37 fa5%<TT f  35 

'ft ^  5TTT 
?T<TS- f̂ 3T̂  f  35 5ta ?T|t | ...........
q v  *rm N  fnrea : ir

^Ctf-rftT |  ?
Shri AJlt Stnrb Sarhadi (Ludhiana): 

But there must be definiteness in Jaw. 
Your amendment has only put in the 
words “beyond the reasonable finan
cial competence of the persons” . There 
is no defirition in this vfegue expres
sion.

•Shri Tyafi: How can there 1m  
definiteness in the expression, because 
all are not equal in financial status?

«ffw  s r fx  wm : *t£r
?  fa  ^  *f sw irg fsiH «rwr.«ri 

3 3 ^ ^ 0 0 0  #  ^t V P* «ft vfc:
fim if fa  f^rwf w  \r; fa

^-r? ?rtr *<u$ *rfk m£t
qR .^ooo f̂t.mf r̂iTcr k: f<rt
eft ^  f fw r  r̂r=nfr i *tr
qft it
f-f^nr ferr w k  xs&r > R T f a ^ « «

V. T̂FW | fa  fa-f̂ nqr STTO
sr^-fr ^t tTĤ TJrira- fjr#<rr i. srtrr .fa 

?r^mr ^ r r r  f̂r rm  «rf *ft 
srk fa  %5r<4?r ?r.^r ^ ? m t  
P ari h f w r  | fa  jfjqer ^ rffr  | 
fa  fV*-c*f ?rn; «T3'd f?in
■ZiM wV< fiRT+- fa  *TTfT w<i § i  fa  =Ftf 
vft. <n"fr 'Tf-pr ^  <frr
^«ttk m t  ct;v'it vitx %% % -ft srrsr
sft «t k ; -rt.: qr <=rf ft ^rTr 

f̂t f ̂ »nar q-nferzn ^T v̂nrcT 
T̂cTT S ?ftr Tt5f ^ t -3RT

%st i  f̂t h htt «rhc ■‘ft 
?g- sT^cr . j«£t «»•' . %.r
?r=frcn | ,?rk ^€^ft ’t^t ?|=̂  fam.arr 
^  ^ - . t  { i 4 ^TVai f  fa  ??r

^  ?rnfi fa^T 5,TT...............
Mr. Speaker: I was not here- I

would like to know from the hon. 
Minister one thing. In our country 
in every part of it-as soon as a girl 
is married, she is given ornaments 
and also vessels so that she may go 
and set up a family; even clothing 
for so many months or years,, a cot, 
this and that, so that she may go and 
settle down. If it is out of all pro
portion and if it is meant as a consi
deration, I can understand, but it it 
normal. Even in our part all of 
them do not earn, and therefore if it 
cuts at the root o f  even such provision 
for daughters.............
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HirhMfl Bean Chakravartty (Baair- 
hat): Any amount can be given.

Mr. Speaker: The difficulty has
arisen this way. It appears the hon. 
Law Minister said even this is consi
deration. When I get my daughter 
married, I give jewels to her. If that 
is the interpretation, I am afraid one 
of two things will happen. Either 
they, will give it privately after some 
time, or the girls will not get married 
in our country. Already there is 
trouble.

•ft wnft : fsR f?t srrfaqT
*r$f £  *r*r $ *rr 3ft srr % îf«T5r H'̂ t
| <ft qr̂ rjr | 1 fow*?t srrft

To' 'ft r̂r w sm

The Deputy Minister of Law (Shri 
Hajarnavis): Voluntary gifts to any
extent, in any form, are outside the 
scope of the Bill. It is only when the 
money is extorted, or any property is 
extorted as a consideration, as you 
have rightly observed, Sir, that it 
comes within the mischief of the BilL

Shri Tyagi: What about voluntarily 
giving? What about the ornaments 
voluntarily offered?

Shri Hajarnavis: In any form, in
any quantity it can be given. It is 
not hit by the Bill at all.

Shri Tyagl: Thank you. That is 
what we want.

*firf srjfT Jmar : *fm <=rr
farPTfzr ?r.f^r^T ^ sfr tt*t srrfifc f  

f?H?<T | I *f?5T ?ft *TFT% 'BT̂TPTT «Tr
ft? qr ?r<m ^  *rk srr* 
’ft spr- srtr jj#
?ft *#t SRTwft t  ft? 3ifr tpt t
aft ft? 5ftJT5r t  f̂t ft? srarr 
% ’jm f*’?? i  1

Tan* t  aft ^  f r i w  | ft? srrat 
% w  *r?*t vt srrd ft sntft f,
v t f N r  f^rt 5TRTT | snft?

*mr *r% t »rk «rn>r ?ft
| f*p **t 3? ?rrfefir *5t

5Tr̂ f *ft SIT.ft  ̂ 3ft ft? mflR !TOT WT
*snt 1 1 4 aft??r ?t *r*
spw r̂r̂ TT gr ft? ^^Pt aft vt

ctfr | sm i sr iren?r v fair i 
*srt fa* *f hx 'tfta it srrefT t  i 
rrrfV ?r?̂ t w r  «r?rr

i

Mr. Speaker: Whatever is rea
sonable. That is so all over India.

q fa fl 5T JT  *TH « m  : SHT'? f ^ 7  

v*RTT 4> «t <d'T f<*£ STRT f  I *jsf 3Tt
| ^ ^  ^  ^ 5

r̂ri\r *rt | «ft ft? Jtft ttjj- f  1

Shri D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): 
Whatever happens in Punjab is utter
ly undesirable.

*ft wnft: srsr ^t
n̂ST" tjtTT dt 3?®5

?? %zrr ^  1 vrar w  ?it^
1

Shri D. C. Sharma: I was married 
when 1 was a student of the eighth 
class in middle school.

5 lg <  >TT*T* : 3pTT«r aTTcTT,

4  «T5f ^  T5T m  ft? 5T3^r WT 
f^rr aft ft? ftwr ^t f̂ nrr
strtt i  33% f^r if ^  sft?

^  ftrtrr 5  1 sr?
^ t ^rr w  t  ft? «pt-T =f?rqw? v^rr i 
JT5  5ft sft? t  ft? ^
I  1 g*r >ft fH t̂ sfrprf̂ -ft?r T̂»TT 

tTT̂  1 sftffMH vt̂
3ft ST»?»kT Vt? %• ^ ?̂
^mf^F t  1 *j?rrf̂ ? itftar 'trT
% xr&rwr tfrr ftrvrvcr ^  ^

1
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Mr. Speaker; Whoever ha* been 
rejected as a bridegroom w ill com
plain.

<rf*?T 8TJT fW W!*N
There are others who will complain.

H f«P Pr?ft ^  ?T«T̂ t «pt

•rf .t ^rr?r  s ra f t  w-pt er^Tf *rr forr, 

aft 7tz ft*rr ?fk
<T?% gr'TT? W  fT'T I WT Pptft
vt |%*r«r f t  fsrnc *pt | *fk  «rra- 
% ̂ htt % f̂ RT *r*rr eft
i q T ^ T  ft*n 1 P̂p5*
*r<rrwer ir arr̂ rr ^*rr 1 ^frnr
A T̂fcTT £ fff f  3{ SfiST T ATT'T'TT?*̂
ift, fv»r-T̂ t Pp r<+i*rnT57

ipTcft f[T, *Tf *T^^TT ?TT% =FT ^  fV l HI < 
fiTTT T̂<t | WT <J*rr foqT iRT eft f*Rft
% f̂ ?r.q5 fa*fr =pV f$*ret ^  tTTT̂ r 
ft-ft 1 ? n r  Pp^tt arnnn eft

arf % srarararf if arm t̂ 
1 *r*nft, fara% * m t  5TT^t f t  t  

^f q?*ft *nff ^TT fa? SPTK *?t ITT 
*nrft *px forr anrj 1 
or̂ ff t  f*P **? *rf̂ wrr sW?r irnTr-
5TTS#5T  ̂ ^ t  fiPTT *T*T I *TT 

sritffcffc *ft 3tst v.vv. % merger ararifc
^ t  ^mft *rrtr *Ft *rf ?rf^nr f t  Pr
f^T^npt +)<i olfT» <i*m ^  flT

tiU. srcr̂ t vt ’ft
forr arrn 1 ^  viiaifc *ft 

f®r*rr f  Pp s it t t  ir f^nSf ^  h to  

f t  f% Pptft Vt *T3Tt ^PP7 Pfv*TT 

*ptt f  ?ft ^ i i ^ n  f^pn an 3r*Pen

$ ?rw ft vr ^rf ’ft
f^rr arr t o t  f  1 *t>r ^  er^t^ *r^r 

*ft *pft ?fr 5̂ 5 ^  Pp̂ t %
«RT5raf if »n#»? vtf ^
WTX̂TT «ftr *Tf VT^r T’T W ^W  f t

<nvn iftr ?rrt •rnr T̂ ft ctt? ?jt̂  
aKrftr«rnrftT|^' 1

lS-«e 1M

[Mr. D m m r 3M bu» in tfce Chair.]

»T^Ct % » m r  ift 5 1  ^fft
 ̂fimft ftl» JX *PT'1I qr

?P  ̂ *w4ifa ^t ?TT®aTf sift JTtft1 «ftr 
;t $mrxpT «ifr ?nft  ̂ 1 firrt
t̂>=?r sn^ftfr 3ft % rsr 

vfartz fire: f  5ft »ft faw % arot«r
*T̂ t  ̂WPFT WJeT »TT̂ r  ̂ I qfJT (̂t’T 
<m «pr?r | ^T3ft % srsiTq %rtr ?rft% 

$ 1 $ Pp «(Kid nsftv
Jf SfTpft 3mr, aft <KI4«ft< «PT r*RT |, 

Ttar <PT, ^  % Pw W
arrtj, ^rcrf r̂f vt ^rft <mft, ^tft 
•PT fwra ?fk *ri$t *fft ft arrrj
*rh: vrPrwF5ft if fsnff ^  wf «r^ 
f , arsr f̂ anft aniK»>idt f  eft »mjTT 
fterr $ far grar vt Tt̂ pft <rtr
fVaFfr f̂t Tt5T?ft aTTTTT f  I 7?? 3̂)Pf 

*ft»T ?TRt J5TTT f̂T% fa#
anrrt f  i  ̂wm  f̂taf f  i
vt ^rr ?Tft | i ?TTf?t ^t ?ft 
^  mvft *fft ?nrft f % ^rPrv 
^tt t̂ ^rf̂ r I

wo *tto «fto :r*r̂  gft finr ?Tnrr
WT I  5TTft ?R7Tr 5̂ PT ft>TT *TT
Prre^n ?

®IPnr &«5̂  HPTW : apTTV T̂HT,
itft 5TTpfW tw if eft rfk qr ^  
«t<̂ f eW eft ^Ilft «F7?TT P̂w*f t̂ JT̂ f
f̂?«f? ftm' i

t  % ^apn '’n^TT f  f t  ^
«p^fr wrft ft sratft ^ Pp ftRrif 
«p î«î 5Tft i ^tt jptf f?p̂  ^npt ?nm 
?T%̂T Itrfk ft»T aft HW% 5TTT *P?qT-
«tst i  i ym^r if wqT ^rr wt 
-ftar  ̂ i ^ ^ r r jj Pp anr ?rv «pnrr »t

5TT̂ *ff % SPpRT
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f o r r  arnprr v t f  ^ n r ? t  t p t  

#  »i$f y ’w t r  i ifcfr m f r  *ftn  

ansm* »nflr i w r *rnr
w fh r

w s ^  ifhc 5T f a t f t  ^  $  *n

ftrsrrq foam? i w  m ti  «h
£  i w rn ft ^

%  * m r r  fi=nrr arr^ i « r k  * ? r  s r . i t  v t

4  *TW<TT 0  ft?  *T$ VTfT $T ^  * ?

i sft f s v  *m  $  y ;Tvt

^ tt% jtt siT im R  i

vwtwtw * t^ tr o  : sft *rr*r t r r ^  $  

f v r r  'Strt, ^ t  «t f^TT ^rw  i

*il«n STJT ?W  ^IPW ! ^  f w  5 t

^  m i^o i f  f% 'i*i^>'t *ft »t n»*<i 

i forr toi t  ••
“to one party to a marriage or to 
any other person on behalf of 
such party. . . . .” .

«Tf5T tf t ST# fa*TT «IT ft? 

^ t  ^ft ?ft 'n fstrf fW t eft * t? t  

t f k  5 r T ^ * r  fW t i fJTT*ft ?rrf¥  5 w ^  

<r fa? tn ^ f a  % T trf v f ts ?  %

^1*11 I *T WZ WTT "*i I ĝ rl I jf f^P

«TS* V t 5TTO % VhT ^TT |  W k ^  

<lpfaF ZTRt J ! ? i W  stft cHTH % *fN  ^TT

4  i < m ?t *pt ^ r r  o t k  *rt |  sft f% 

w  ^gRfr fXslteiT f t  ^p rr £  i 

* m r c  s r r tf t % w z ^ r t  % srrc -tft s * j  

•JTT SSFFT O T R  TffTT t  I * n * p  ffcTT t  

f t r  fjp r tfpflf % fin * v t  aRTOT f  

*T![ ^  *mj»T ft? tft SRT

£ t| $ 1 3 m  f¥
*K t w f^r  ^ r r  tm r ^ W r t ^  i f t r  «p$ t 

t ,  W l f ^  afH t % TTRTpr ^ t f  »ft

^ r  3ft ^  ? t  f«r?5^r afT^rsrf 1
<?V H^njft 3TJT ? c  WW f t  5TT?ft t

<fir 5̂ ^  < m t  ^rnft *p t ?wefV f» 

m t t  ^ m r r  fa tf t  «Pt ^  ^w ?ft 4  1 ^  

art y n r r  t k z  t  f a  y t<  ynoft

irrtV ?m #f «Ft fiRnflv ,o r «
saHRrT t  •

ShrtrmUl Rena ChakraTartty: May
I request Pandit Thakur Das Bhar- 
gava to 9peak about this point in 
English, because we could not follow 
exactly the point that he was making?

Pandit Thakur d as Bbargava.: I
was submitting that when we con
sider the question of the relation* 
between husband and wife, it should 
be open to the husband and the wife 
to agree to any terms at the time of 
marriage. For, in some communities, 
and in some cases, marriage is only 
a contract; whereas, in the Hindu 
community, it is considered as a 
sacrament, and certain others also 
regard it as a sacrament. Therefore, 
it should be open to the husband and 
>the wife to give away anything to 
the other spouse just as he or she 
likes; and there should be no law 
whereby any compulsion should be 
made in this regard.

So far as dower or mahr is con
cerned, it has been stated that they 
are excluded from the purview at 
this Bill, because the Shariat law 
provides for it. But so far as the 
Hindu law is concerned, may I submit 
that this was what Sita said to 
Rama:

fatf surfer f?  f m  fa?f w<rr fatf ^ r : 
trfaenPT f f  srwrc «ft ?r <£3Pr«r 1

So, according to the Hindu law, and 
according to our traditions, a husband 
gives everything to his wife, and 
the wife gives everything to the 
husband. So, between the two, there 
should be no impediments and no res
trictions. So far as contractual terms 
are ’concerned, I can understand a 
wife just choosing a husband even 
considering the prospect that after he 
is dead, she will get enough to live 
by; similarly, I  can understand a 
husband choosing a wife thinking 
that she is the real heiress, and he 
would get the benefit if he marries 
her. This is not a thing which can 
be ignored in society. Every father 
wants that his daughter be married
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[Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava]
In a rich family; similarly, every man 
wants that he may be married in a 
rich family. Why should you make 
any obligations, so far as these per
sons are concerned? After all. what 
is dowry? Dowry is not what each 
husband gives to his wffe or what 
each wife gives to her husband. 
Dowry is one which in popular par
lance is understood to be what the 
parents of the boy give to the girl 
or the parents of the girl give to the 
boy.

Shri Tyagl: Here, it is not a ques
tion of the parents; according to the 
terms of this definition, the parents 
might give any amount; that will not 
be objectionable. It is only the 
parties which should not give bet
ween themselves.

Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava: That 
is my hon. friend’s view. But this 
taatter can only be decided by a 
court at the lower level or by the 
Hieh Court in case there is a convic
tion and there is an appeal against 
that.

If we pass this Jaw as it is, then 
people will understand that dowry 
means any property; even the food 
given at the time of marriage may be 
considered as property. Even some 
little thing given by a party may be 
construed as dowry; as my hon. 
friend has been pleased to construe, 
even a little thing given by one party 
to a marriage to any other person 
may be considered as dowry. The 
court may also construe like that. So, 
I want that everything may be made 
absolutely clear. It is with this 
object in view that I have given 
notice of so many amendments.

As a matter of fact, I may submit 
that it interferes with article 19 of 
the Constitution. Any person has got 
the right to dispose of his property 
in any way he chooses; of course, I 
agree that so far as he misuses that 
right in respect o f extortion of 
dowry, he should be prevented from  
doing so. To that extent, I agree. You 
might enhance the punishment also

in such a case. At the tame time, 
you must see that the law is effec
tuated by allowing complaints to be 
made by social organisations or by 
the aggrieved persons.

All the same, I feel that if the 
Bill is construed in the manner in 
which it has been construed in the 
Joint Committee’s report, then, I am 
afraid, that first of all, article 19 will 
be contravened, and secondly, the 
financial position of the ladies in our 
country will become very much wor
sened, and they will not be able to 
get anything at the time of marriage 
which is the starting point for their 
life.

I was also submitting that it was 
opposed to public interest. If we 
pass this Bill in its present form, 
then it is not the Members who will 
be held resuonsible for it. but the 
whole sarkar; everybody would say 
that this sarkar is doing some things 
which are so very much opposed to 
public opinion and to tradit:ons in 
the country, that this sarkar is no 
good at all. This will be the result. 
I am, therefore, anxious that so far 
as this Bill is concerned, we ought to 
pass it after great consideration; and 
we must make it absolutely clear that 
we do not want to do things which 
the public does not like.

Of course, dowry is a social evil, 
which we must remedy, but it is not 
such -a great social evil that we must 
send the bride or the bridegroom or 
their parents to jail. Why should we 
send them to jail unless there be a 
proper case for doing so, unless the 
person has misbehaved in a very bad 
way? In fact, I had given the ex
ample of the misbehaviour of a hus
band last time; I do not want to 
repeat it now. 1  can understand if 
people are sent to jail in such cases. 
But, ordinarily, I should think that 
fine should be the proper remedy and 
not jail sentence, unless there are 
grounds on. which such sentence may 
be justified. But what do we find in 
clause 7 ot this Bill? We find that
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fnrftng to jail is mandatory. It has 
been stated that it la compulsory that 
Jail sentence must be given. I 
submit that sueh a drastic provision 
should not have been approved by the 
Joint Committee.

Then, again, in clause 7, as I had
pointed out earlier, the words are
•based on a complaint’. This must be 
made clear as to whose complaint is 
contemplated. Who will complain? 
Ordinarily, if you allow every k;nd 
of person to make a complaint, that 
will not be proper. To allow every 
person to make a complaint will be 
opposed to the accepted principle, 
that is, the principle which we had 
accepted the other day in regard to 
sections 493 to 498 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code; you will remember 
that the other day there was a pri
vate Member’s Bill in regard to
section 198, which we had passed with 
certain amendments. Even then, we 
did not allow any person to file a 
complaint. It will not be proper to 
allow all sorts of persons to file com
plaints and harass the parties after 
marriage. In that way, there will 
be another extortion. The first ex
tortion is already there. The second 
extortion will be in the form of the 
possibility of a complaint from any 
person against this person who has 
already undergone extortion.

Therefore, my humble submission 
is that in regard to all these matters, 
•we mu't be very circumspect. Since 
I have tabled a large number of 
amendments to this Bill, I do not 
want to take much time at this 
stage. I will only submit so far as 
the word 'betrothal1 is concerned, that 
it need not be there. A betrothal 
need not necessarily end in mar
riage. If it has to be effectual, it hat 
to end in marriage. Otherwise, 
betrothal by itself will mean nothing. 
So why should the word *betrothar 
be there? I say this because we 
have said here 'before the marriage 
u  consideration for the betrothal or 
marriage’ . If it is marriage, it is all 
-Tight But betrothal may not be 
effected into marriage. After all, the

betrothal may break off. So I do not 
know a person should be penalised 
for that. If a person enters into a 
betrothal without meaning to enter 
into a marriage, it is useless. As a 
matter of fact, a person may be duped 
into a betrothal. In such cases, sec
tion 420 of the IPC is there. A person 
may make a misrepresentation and 
get money from another on the basis 
of making a betrothal. As a matter of 
fact, it is presumably a case of cheat
ing. Even today, there are such 
cases and they are dealt with under 
section 420 of the IPC and in proper 
cases punishment given. Therefore, 
so far as the word “betrothal’ is con
cerned, we are not justified in having 
it in clause 2.

Then again, there is an article in 
the Constitution which fays that so 
far as laws are concerned, there should 
be the uniformity of laws for all com
munities. This is a matter in which 
all communities are equally interest
ed. So in this matter why should the 
Muslims be allowed to have more 
powers than the Hindus, Christians 
etc.? Therefore, my humble submis
sion is that it is but fair that we 
have the same law. So this excep
tion regarding dower or ni'ahr should 
be taken away and we should make 
this uniformly applicable as between 
spouses belonging to every commu
nity.

It has been repeatedly said, by 
Shri Narayanankutty Menon and 
others that among the Christians and 
others when there is a succession law, 
there is no need for a Dowry Bill. I 
for one would not agree with that 
argument. I know the succession 
law has been passed in spite of our 
protest. At the same time, perhaps 
Shr\, Narayanankutty Menon does not 
know that in the Punjab, there is a 
movement to revert to the old law 
and custom. In the Punjab, so far 
as the peasantry is concerned, w e  
do not want that girls married should 
succeed to their parents’ property. 
That question apart—I am not deal
ing with that problem now—we are 
very anxious that the rights at th# 
girls in the Punjab and all over irt
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[P&n&t Thakur Das Bhargava] 
the country, in the whole of India, 
should be fully safeguarded by allow
ing the system of dowry to remain as 
it is, and oniy penalising the giving 
or  taking of such kind of dowry as 
is extortionate or objectionable is 
Justified. Unless this principle is 
accepted, ~1 think so far as the 
Punjab and other parts of the 
•country and many Governments 
are concerned, where this system of 
giving extortionate dowry is not 
rampant, they should be excluded 
from the purview of this Bill. I have 
also tabled an amendment to that 
-effect.

Then the hon. Minister was pleased 
to  say at the time the Bill was being 
sent to the Joint Committee that 
among the peasantry, there was no 
such practice of dowry but it was 
confined to the higher elajros cr the 
upper middle classes or those literate 
people who wanted money for sending 
their sons to England etc. So why 
make it disastrous for the whole of 
the country? Why should the girls 
feel dissatisfied that their age-long 
customs in their favour should be 
disturbed in this way?

Therefore, I would beg of the House 
to kindly consider this question and 
make in this Bill amendments which 
are proper. Otherwise—if these 
amendments are not carried out in the 
Bill—I would rather like that the Bill 
we^e dropped than be passed in the 
form in which the Joint Committee 
has presented it eliminating altogether 
the system of dowry.

sforrft * 5*  (tftaTjx:) : 
3ft, fR H  5r srarct 

qvm rfbr Fftflro f t  
4  jf fa  33TTCT 3ft3T ■*T$-

i %fa? $py*r vt
tjv *r?r arcrnfr % iftx ̂  $ fa %
wrt $ faiil'f VTjif, *TT
m  î Rnr nt, frfa*r *t?t *ni
^  fa  m rtt %ftr<T % fatj

tpe fawwr VRT $  i *Jf n w i f  $
fa  t frr j to w r* *  f  f a

trnr
w *  ^  f  fa  f*r
arraf, tpnrr im-tfcr ?pnrr wir-
ifPm £t, $ 1
?*TTt *nf
v* ^rfa* # 5ft m r  rcm  wsx 
fa?rr | fa  \*t % JH ?r

f*Wt «TTT TTf ft ’TT ^
T* frra  3 ^  fa*  ft  Tfr t  fa
f«,farr «rt «rcr faqr *r
?r ffijr 3TPT I 4
fa  tew sranrar | fa  snr
$  $  SRT >ft XJT ^
*T*R ??T% *T «nW-̂ t?T fa*TT
wm  t, ert smrT m 1
A ^ f t  % fa  xtrx
VT̂TT T̂f̂ tr f% $^<1 55'T̂

t^TT %fU. 'PTt *T 3*TTCT | I
d*t> ftrw vr

?tt ftr?r t  
?nrar q«p vt

d^TT f%qT ^ I "SnW
^  f ,  *pfffa

T̂TTRTT fJT ÎWI 
TTT̂ f % sT̂ r 1 ^
tlf fnqd 5RJRT ^  I  I
^  fa  ̂  w fa*rt aT
v r •kw n̂ft ?nfa yvFt

fa?r v t f«Hft «rt?r It 
te r n  I , s#  f e r  ^  ^5  ^

^ 1 ^  w  fa r̂ vr fa^ tmrr 
?rt vt mrr «tt
wtst ^ 1 f*nt Htsnr frsw**! % 
^rnrqmfa^ f  i ^  t o t 1̂
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| ft? *15 firar fain*#
w t̂ ir ijtsT *rr s*?t $, ^  1ff^r 
«nft i  i *?* *  HPRft jf ft? p ft * t  f v  
fapn *WT ^  ft? yyvl ">ft VTWRT v r  y n

fW lT, %ftRT «nft «ft 5T$T TOT 

«fr ^  Jf *reftr sfiNft ftr
< m t errftnft v t j w  ^  v *

1 as?W *r? *(t ft? * m  f»r 
snrcrt *ft *n ^t *»f % f w ¥  % 

^nfjpp *RT, ?ft *̂T v̂qiHH V*
*ra?3r 1 ^  m^flr
$  ft? 3*t ?rt aror tfgfforU qft
sn t̂ ftcft «ft, ?w ?ft «P̂ rrm  5hTT 
«rr, %ft?* m  after, Mrsfta *rsr ^  *nr- 
ftnfi w vanm  ^  ^ tt ? «r? sft
'T^T ^ t  fipETlT f t  »rt  1 1

«ifwr 5Tfr *m wn> :
q?r vpj'TZTs *rr ft? t o  % arrc
*r*q?t w f t  sntft ®nr «pt *R?<!ft *ft 1

«ft «Tf»ftqO (Ŝ F̂ T̂ T-TfSTcMPJ- 
>»i 1 fc<*i 1) : >»i«i (TV HIlO

w m  t  >

«ft*r?tt 7*n  % ¥  : *j£  *ra*ft*r w  

4id q?T 5 ft? q̂ TX ^M ns»i <.jj
*?t ^  *P | ft? ^  W  § STTTt sfT^ft,

tft qrar x m z  *pt ^Rft t '

qf*fl c t jt  nw> : 3% 
srrc $  <n?ft*r qsr vt «ft oft ^  *rrt 
tt  *r$ «ft, ft? *t5tt$ jtot *r ^ t ?rrtft

srrtt % ^  ft^ft ^  ^5t

^  ^  ^fR?t ^  ? m t «pt im m x

t  1 mFFfhr ?ntpn % *w?r ^ tn ft

f ^ r m r  *f firm m  t f k  w (h c  ^  

fw  «tt 1
«ft w n f t : ^ftsT Pbt ^ t  *Pnr 

V5BJT t  I

«fN^t TUT : f*Tik *T?t V<
4 t  m f W  1 1 irn r w c i^ S f

^ t ? n  ^ f l r  t p t  v r  t o r  

m fin ft *pt ftnf. f tn n  a n m  t> ^  ^rnrrft 

f[ ft? aft v r^ r  ^rr% ^ ?rt 
% «ra ^ tt nnr ftn%  ^m fvv  

^rr  v t  i m  «rt?ft «ft, 

a n m ry  »m <ft «ft * f k  « r r f t  f r F m  «t«i% 

h t* t %^pc tn f t  am ft «ft, P r t  ’r t  ^ n s t  

vwrar qr Tfrr qf, Tit *fandr qr, *mx 
v ^ ftv m n 3 rw ,> ft* $ ?r irew $ t  1

T*r ftrar fsnr qr Jrtt 5»f̂ r 
*&  t> 5*T V t 5TT3^W *fft WTTT W  

«TT5ft t  I *W<T *T5 t  ftf 5^T 
^ T  * f t  ^ f t  % VK T ^t t  

tftr f  cRt ^ ft  % ^5r T^t t  ft? o tt  m q 
emfto Tf, eft «rrq w?*r ft^ | 1 
qrar «rnr ^t % ?nr ^
vdrc ?r^r ?r ^t#—^nft j f  f̂ rerrt
t  Tft f  I TPTT 5PTIIT ^ <Pft
tr q ^  q r  f t * ^  ^ f t  ^

s n t  ?ft t t ^ -  Jr w r e f  xnefr |  1 
^  ŝproft ^t m  ?^ft %K «F^ft, 

^ t t< f t  ^% f, w f f t ?  w ^ ^ p F t  * f t  «rr 

*nrr f  1

w i< *w  < n (tw

% q r  ^ a r r r ?  ?r^t f%arr 1 
q?ft t  ft? #  w^fj- ^ # t  sr <«r# ft? 

q ?  »

5f^TT2fftTf^T% ?m-5T 5 t; ? f t J r t t ? n w

% ^ r  <mrr ft? ftn: ^nrny « fk  ^rpr
9RTT A(<jO ^  I

^ T  ^R ft T t  ^ t ?  TT t

’wn^fr ^  ft?  ftfrft % •jft t ryftaff f?t 

fw  qr ^renr ftnrr f , ^ftrr
<3srt? firq  *r?  ft??nft ftr^RT ^ftwwr ^  

ftp ®sr% ftr^  <i<^fsnr ftn n  f lm , 

<T*rer ^ r r r ,  tpp t h  jit * t  m m  *ft

TRT ?̂t 3TW?ftTfST ^T^?t sqTff arrt’ |
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v t f  «n£T f t  *$hrt %. %
irnft t i t  vt fW  h <t, Srft* n̂rrw 
«r? £ f t  f*ife v n  f  i v t f  ?rwt
VT*ff TT f*PRT ?T f̂ fftcTT f  I *TT%T
ft?r% srt»rf % <rnr srrcff w ?  |  ?

?ft * m t  *t inmsr ir$ ^rroft $ f t  
*ntft % W i  ^ r r  f t  ^ r t  
s>»r, <w 5^rO w&Pt 3ft 1 s?rt 
f?R 3% ^  if «p̂ t f t  w* ?nrra ^  |
f t  «Tftz?T ?T? f f tT  ip| f t  5f^t St 
3 ^  fr irw  ftur ^i?n STT?ft

*r̂ r w f t  i

x*rm f t  f»r^>*r?r $, 
5*  M ?r  f ,  % m r
«rtft f  1 «nsr if grnrt 
faiftr t  1 ssr if *m  
5 , cfr T̂T ^T W T R , î r t ,  1 4 T  g^TTf 
sr* £ 3  f^n T̂TcTr t  1 ipct e*m ir ^  
w r t  f t  fsrcr «tr *r 5T?^> sneft f , <ftt 
*$ q?nr fasrrc t  fa ^ r vx if *ft 
^  |, ^rvfhix ?r̂ f t< ^  f  ̂  ^  t  » 
%ft^ «w £r | — % ? *ft ĉf f, jjw - 
*tr *rt f  sflr fm f tft ^  £—  
o f  fr^nr ^?tt irmr t —
$  £ t  t  f t  ? i m  ^ qr? ? m r  tot f  
f t  4<**r t  *rtr sq^ftfop ark
qr f*r qr fs^ie |  5w f  ^-srMft
*TT*T f«WT TOT |  I 4' f?TCB ^  ^ ? n  
MT̂ rft g f t  ?PR *rf$ tT&TCR if JBi 
&TT f ,  eft 3H% f?m ft^ ft % *TffT 
ftqT |  1 *mT *plf f̂ rre ^rr f , <ft 
^H’O if »î i VTcTT 5 •

«w  r^r *r? t o  f t  «p^ d ^ r r  
v tn rft  w *n c^«T ^t5f t f  1 
W  vt y p̂ f r i ^gT «mNr ^  ssptht

^TIRft tit, W t f t  T T ^ fe T  ¥PT «PT% 

T̂J5ft 5?  »F*T g— A yamm ^TTT if
*roft |j <»fh: 3  «r«# ?r^ % «nft«B

j  f t  vr^ft qw  «ftft <f?r *tw
' T̂ C fijMt, %ftPT ^r *n T̂5T fz3t 

r̂rsft ^  1 1 ^ r  ^  ftrcc f>r *A ^nnw vr 
'rfraRr’T «ptstt t*hx%  mr«ff * t  
ar^r f^rMt j  f t  &  ^  ftm  | f t

«prt ferTf *5t wK«wrftw*<r  ̂
vnr 1 ^  qTf w ife ^  $w
WPTT-̂ THT WH %ftH 5*T *Ff THf 

?nft **Ar ^t f^ T  Hirrar it 
3T*t t̂ 1

^f^T^^r^t^RTRTW^Vf^r I
<m eft r̂t ?fr it
fa rp f «PmT | I

«ft WT«ft : ft̂ iff TT «T5T»T WT*T-
*P̂ rr sft h 5t»n 1 4 «r#

•FTJTT T̂̂ TT g f t  WlK f^TTt ^<ft, eft 
*r; vft I 5̂ T % WW if 5R?

I Cfi'U[ *r5T*T Vi 
lK.il ol^» >T̂ f ^ I

m
«ft*nft ^KT ^  c5TF»fr sft ^t 

T̂er g f̂t t  tfn: ^ ?W5T t̂ g f t  sr^rr
cTT̂  5TcT JFTcTT |  I 

?cHT *P^TT |  f t  WT HJTwT % f&l % 
faĉ T >ft r̂rar, ftra% >ft ftsr trm 

P R  »PT V^Tm eT’P ^  ^t 

BTcTT 3W gr*F f t  . . . .

giTTUTM *n(tW : «rn% ^T t̂ % 
f%r̂  v^ferr f t  *pk ?«5 r̂m ^t ?t grt 

5T ff̂ r r̂wr, t^itrh % wr *n%, 
%rk 5trrtft tft ^  ^  ^ ft?R t ^  
% r̂, xm w^r ^$nt ?

«ft <to w® w»rf: w  «r^r ftr » j*r
5SRVTC TT5TT t  1

«fta?ft 3WT WFft 3ft lr
*r? ^ r r  | f t  ft^rf aft w f t  | 

î rft | Fffft t  vrofhr #*nwr
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*  ^rdft t  ftp ** ftp
mrmff * t fcftnrer t o  ftnrr *nn 

qw ftf ty rt o r  f  tf ix  y f f  g  < ry?.f 

Sf srft f  1 *rt w  w * *  *rrc
v t  t  fa*  ’ ft ot*t 3*rtr * 1#

HT r̂ 1  I HvS 3ft |, 3ftftp 
m % ? r r « T ^ t ^ t fs r ^ T  f ,
<rrar wit qn cft̂ r # 5 ?, ^  w f, 

Srtr m *  S  r̂ff wrtt $  t

smrr o t  ^ r f  * t  sjtr^r A' *=rt 
t t  r̂r̂ cfr f  ft? s s  fa r  * t  4  ^  
*fk *r HTti qroff fj i ^rnfat*^ srnis 
^rrfr snrwr r̂pTT feejsr *pn: ^  | 
wfftr jftm *pi vnr ̂  src farrt v^ft
*ftx Vi HitHcft i  f% ^  STRT

ft*fr smr ffr fit «p|t -jft *n% *> d*
sm? i 3Tfr srer sft ^  <m ^ m t  sft
3ftf% srt?Ft JT̂ f f ,  %fPT ?cT^t

fo r e g ft t  f o  i s  ?t T|iy,
*T ^  *t>̂»iT WT̂ cft f*fi ?>*T

vrfWq r̂rf | f*P ^  w^r 3f 'rfr^f’T
?rHT’̂ f t | 5 ( k  f  f% *5T% ̂ TOTST
vr vFmr $t i ?n?T3f % % fcrcr

f̂TRT w ^ t  ^  m i i  \

eft wnft: 3W «rwf 5IT<ft f  I  «ff 5T5T 
?f̂ TT <TT 1

yTRT : «FT5«ftfT5ff if JTf

=#l?r *rfi | l

Shri Nathwanl (Sorath): Mr.
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I rise to support 
the principle underlying the B 11. But 
it is my painful duty to point out cer
tain objectionable features of the BilL

In the Statement of Objects and 
Reasons, it is claimed that the Bill will 
Mo a long way in the eradication of the 
evil of this dowry system. The Bill, 
as it was introduced, contained certain 
4ir»wbacks. As it has emerged from 
the Joint Committee not only have

those drawbacks not been taken sway 
or removed but also one or two more 
have been added. Therefore, 1 am 
afraid that even the limited purpose 
which this Bill seeks to serve will not 
be served by it as it has emerged from 
the Joint Committee.

There are two factors to be borne in 
mind in considering any social legisla
tion. The first requisite is that there 
must be a proper and congenial atmos
phere for that kind of reform. Second
ly, the legislation should be so con
ceived and framed as to ensure its 
effective implementation.

I say that the first requisite is the 
proper climate. I mean we want social 
consciousness; I mean enlightened 
public opinion. Though it is recognis
ed as an evil, it is an evil of long 
standing, still today somehow or other 
public opinion seems to be inured to 
this practice. There is no condemn
ation or disgrace incurred by the per
sons indulging in this evil. What is 
an all the more disquieting feature is 
the fact that this practice exists and 
flourishes also in educated and 
so-called advanced people. I am put
ting it mildly. Therefore, this evil 
practice d fifers from other social evil 
prac ices because whereas other evil 
practices like child marriage etc. could 
be got over by the spread of education, 
here is a practice which, on the con
trary, gets aggravated by persons 
receiving high school and college edu
cation. I need not speak at length 
about the reason why this enthusiasm 
or zeal for social reform has faded or 
waned but it occurs to me that one 
reason is that there seems to be a 
growing tendency to rely more and 
m^re on legislation. It appears to me 
that some reformers are trying to lay 
balm to their uneasy conscience by 
getting a Bill like this, in this form 
passed so that they can take satisfac
tion that they have done their best. 
We do not view the progress as an 
entire one; we th:nk progress can be 
achieved in water-tight departments., 
Therefore, we have never given due 
importance that we should have given., 
to social reform.
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(Shri Nathwani]
I b o w  come to the provirions ot  the 

Bill. There were two drawbacks in 
the original Bill and in this category 
was the provision which made the 
giver of dowry a guilty person. Shri 
Malkani in his able note of dissent has 
dwelt at leng'.h upon this aspect and 
I do not want to repeat the arguments. 
He has stated that the person who is 
to give is compelled to give and he 
deserves sympathy and so on. Coupled 
with this fact you have to see how to 
implement the provisions of the Bill 
and then you will realise the necessity 
of making an exception and not 
punishing those who have been forced 
to give dowry. This was an original 
drawback and I expected the Joint 
Committee to give serious thought to 
it. But somehow or the other, the

- provision has remained as it was.

The other drawback is clause 7 
which says that no court can take 
cognisance except on a complaint. 
Having regard to the nature and cir
cumstances of the case, the persons 
who can know about the affair, bar
ring very few cases, would be the 
persons who are either relations, 
friends or acquaintances. They may 
not like to come forward and give evi
dence or lodge a complaint before a 
magistrate. They can go and pass on 
information either to a police officer or 
to the magistrate. By restricting the 
jurisdiction of the court to take cog
nisance only on a complaint, you are 
preventing the court from taking cog- 
n’sance from other normal agencies 
which are provided for in section 190 
of the Criminal Procedure Code. If 
you wanted it to be really effective, 
really you should have seen to that 
that a person is encouraged to come 
forward and put the criminal law in 
motion.

Shri Sublman Ghoae (Burdwan): 
Even if it is made cogn'sable, there is 
no> bar for a private person to come 
and lodge a complaint.

Shrl Nathwani: My friend has not 
understood my point of view. Having 
regard to the circumstance*, a person 
who can know whether any considera

tion has been given will be either a 
relation, friend or acquaintance or a 
marriage broker, If he exists. Some
one who feels that some wrong Is
being done may not still like to go and 
lodge a complaint in the court o f law. 
That is the effect of the provisions. 
You cannot write privately to the 
Magistrate or go and ask‘the police to 
investigate in the case. You have to 
lodge complaint in the court. This is 
the legal aspect. I will give an illus
tration. Supposing my cousin is being 
married and her father had to pay 
something, I may feel that I must 
move in the matter. I would not l&e 
to come and appear as a complainant 
in a court of law, and to give evidence. 
But I may write a letter to the magis
trate giving information.

Shri P. R, Patel (Mehsana): How
can the offence be proved?

Shri Nathwani: It is for the police 
to investigate. They will look to the 
pecuniary circumstances of the person 
and they may try to know. Suppose 
the father of the bride borrowed 
moneys from a bem:a or a well-to-do 
friend like my hon. friend who inter
vened just now, the police can go and 
check up the account and find out and 
then evidence would be collected this 
w a y ... . (Interruptions.)

An Hon. Member*. Is it considera
tion for betrothal or marriage? It 
must be proved.

Shrl Nathwani: Let us take this
illustration which I have given. Sup
pose I pass on information saying that 
my uncle has paid Rs. 10,000 to get 
my cousin betrothed or married. I do 
not want to go before the court. 1 
write to the magistrate. I say that my 
uncle on a particular date borrowed 
Rs. 10,000 from Mr. X ; he has mort
gaged his property and moneys have 
gone to the other party. The police 
can go and ask these questions: Have 
you mortgaged the property? Where 
are the moneys? From whom did you 
receive those moneys and to whom 
have you passed them on?
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Shri Hem Raj (Kangra): If you
write a letter to the magistrate, would 
not that letter itself be the first infor
mation report of the police?

Shri Nathwani: It is not an infor
mation or report to the police. I am 
writing to the magistrate. That is the 
illustration I gave you.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker:. The hon. 
Member would only write when he 
wants to harm his uncle and not save 
him his money.

Shri Nathwani: I do not want my 
uncle to be harmed and I, therefore, 
suggest that the giver should be 
excepted and should not be made 
guilty of the offence. That is a serious 
drawback in this Bill.

Now in their over-enthusiasm, the 
Joint Committee Members have made 
the offence compulsorily punishable 
with imprisonment and fine. Here the 
enthusiasm has gone far beyond what 
is expected in the present state of 
affairs.

Shrimati Uma Nehru: We have got 
both of them here because otherwise 
the rich people would pay the fine and 
not go to jail. We want they should 
be sent to jail if they commit this 
offence.

Shri Nathwani: I quite understand 
the hon. Member’s remark. Originally, 
the Bill provided for either of this and 
discretion was left to the magistrate. 
Having regard to the prevalence of 
this system of giving dowry and other 
aggravat'ng circumstances, the court 
would have been justified in award
ing a deterrent punishment. As per 
the original provision, there was noth
ing to prevent the court from sending 
the accused person to jail if he was 
found guilty of an offence. I do not 
know whether more serious thought 
was given to this aspect. By tighten
ing the provision, maybe, they have, 
as I said in the beginning, laid a balm 
to their conscience saying that they 
are making provision for deterrent 
punishment. But the real purpose ot 
bringing as many culprits to book as 
possible w ill not be served.

Some discussion took place about the 
definition of ‘dowry’ . I do not under
stand why a lot of criticism is being 
hurled at the definition as it stands 
because whatever may be given by 
way of voluntary gifts or what is 
usual or customary cannot certainly be 
included in the term 'consideration'. 
In a marriage, what is the 'considera
tion'? My promise to marry A and A’t 
promise to marry me is the only ‘con
sideration’ for marriage. When you 
say that one should pay something or 
someone else should pay something, 
then that pecuniary part also forma 
part of the ‘consideration’ . But what
ever is given by way of showing affec
tion, out of natural love and affection, 
will not fall within thf» definition of 
‘dowry’. In actual practice, it will be 
rather a difficult thing to apply.

14 hrs.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Will the police 
separate what is given through affec
tion and what is given as considera
tion?

Shri Nathwani: In practice, Sir, in 
border-line cases, there will be diffi
culties; I admit it. But the difficulty 
is inherent in the situation, in the sub
ject matter with which we are deal
ing. Therefore, as I started by observ
ing, in social matters legislation alone 
can never achieve its desired goal. 
That is common knowledge, that is 
common ground here also. Nobody 
believes that by passing this Bill, we 
will be eradicating this evil. The 
claim is that this Bill will go a long 
way, but even in order to go some way 
some changes were necessary on the 
lines indicated by me.

Pan^t Thakur Daa Bhargava: If
these words are not kept there, harass
ment will be there.

Shri Nathwani: Harassment will be 
there, there may be some hard cases, 
genuine cases also. In such cases, the 
persons will have to stand their trial, 
but it is always a question of degree.

I have suggested two minor amend
ments. I know their fate. So far at-
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[Shri Nathwani] 
the definition of the word “dowry" J« 

'concerned, I asked the hon. Minister 
yesterday whether if some considera
tion is given at the t'me of betrothal 
before the marriage takes place such 
payment of consideration will amount 
to an offence. The hon. Minister was 
pleased to observe that according to 
him, it would amount to an offence. I 
relied on the words: “one party to a 
marriage giving to the other party” . 
At the time of betrothal, you cannot 
describe them as being parties to a 
marriage. Therefore, either you add 
the words “proposed marriage” and 
say: “by one party to a proposed mar
riage” or you can say: “by one party 
to a betrothal or a marriage” . In the 
Bill that was introduced sometime ago 
by Shrimati Rcnuka Ray, those words 
were there. Except for those words 
and some minor changes, the defini
tion is the same as it was in tha't Bill. 
1 do not know the exact reasons why 
those words have been dropped.

Then, there is another small verbal 
change suggested by me in the defini
tion and it refers to: “given by one 
>arty to another, by the other party to 
the marriage or by any other person 
on behalf of such party” . I fail to see 
the force of the words “by any other 
person on behalf of such party” . Con
sideration need not be given by or on 
jehalf of a person who is a party to 

the contract of marriage, but it may 
proceed from a third party. If a 

father gives any consideration, he need 
not pay on behalf of the bride. There
fore, I do not see the reason for intro
ducing the words: “on behalf of such 
other party” . Where the party him
self or herself gives or any other per
son gives some property as a consi
deration, then it is an offence. He 
need not say: “I give you on behalf 
of my child” . Really such a thing 
never takes place, and technically and 
strictly speaking this may give to the 
iver a defence which is not intended 

to be given.

This is all that I have to say. I have 
said that at least so far as punish
ment is concerned, we should not try

to make it as deterrent as is sought to
be done.

Shri Hem Bartu. (Gauhati): Sir,
about this Bill as it has emerged out 
of the Joint Committee, there are cer
tain observations that have been 
already put forward by the different 
speakers. This is a very welcome Bill, 
a very welcome bit of legislation, 2 
would rsvher say. But the trouble is 
most of the speakers have expressed 
grave doubts about its possible func
tioning. I have also my doubts that 
this Bill would not be able to serve 
the purpose for which it is meant.

I just remember, Sir, the League 
of Nat ons, because due to the lack of 
an instrument to implement the inten
tions of the League of Nations, it was 
ultimately described as the “ Tomb of 
Peace” . I feel the same thing about 
this. I feel that because of the lack 
of an instrument to implement, this 
bit of legislation, except the social 
sanction or socal conscience, it is like
ly to be the grave-yard of pious wishes 
and nothing more.

Whatever that may be, this has 
occurred in our country or this hai 
happened in our country, so far as 
social legislations are concerned. We 
had the Immoral Traffic Act. We feel 
that we have succeeded in killing this 
social evil of prostitut on to a certain 
extent. But, as a matter of fact, we 
have not succeeded completely in 
doing it. This institution is destroyed 
to a certain extent but it has gone 
underground. This social evil has 
crept underneath the carpet, but when 
opportunities are there it peeps out in 
the comer from behind the sofa. That 
is what has happened in our country. 
We have succeeded in eliminating 
prostitution from the red-lamp areas, 
but it appears or emerges as the most 
modem version of Eve at the Taj in 
Bombay, Grand in Calcutta or Ash oka 
in Delhi. That is what is happening, 
because we have failed to arouae the 
social conscience.

At the same time, in order to rouse 
social conscience, we mutt have the
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economic sanction. Women must have 
economic freedom, and this problem of 
dowry tbat has degenerated into a 
social evil in our country is associated 
with economic freedom. About this 
problem of prostitution, 1 would rather 
say that in countries where public 
opinion has been enlightened as in the 
United Kingdom this ex sts. 1 would 
like to quote from the Wolfendcv 
Report. There it says:

“Without a demand for her ser
vices, the prostitute could not 
exist. There are enough men who 
avail themselves of prostitutes to 
keep the trade alive. There are 
women who, even when there is 
no economic need to do so. . . .  ” .

Mr. Depoty-Speaker: Why should he 
bring that here?

Shri Hem Barua: I want to point 
out that even in an enl ghtened coun
try social legislation has not succeeded 
in destroying this social evil. That is 
a country where social conscience has 
been roused. Compared to that coun
try, our social conscience is not at all 
roused. That is why I want to say 
that this bit of leg station, however 
progressive it might appear to be, 
would fail in its ultima‘e purpose.

When I say about social conscience 
I mean economic freedom for women. 
As soon as women enjoy economic 
freedom, the problem of dowry would 
evaporate. They do not enjoy that 
economic freedom. When I was ir; 
the States, people asked me repeatedly 
as to why the Indian women love 
ornaments so much. My reply was, 
it is all because of econom c compul
sion. There is a psychological apti
tude in the Indian women for orna
ments because the ornaments that they 
get as presents at the time of mar
riage from their parents and also from 
the families of their husbands are tho 
only basis of their social securl y in 
case of any crisis in their life. That 
economic compulsion has produced a 
sort of psychological aptitude or 
attachment in them for ornaments. 
This has happened in our country. 
That !s why I say tbat social sanction 

29® (Ai) L.SJO—6.

or social conscience cannot be rousad 
by passing legislations or by pious 
wishes; there must be economic sanc
tion as well.

At the same time, there should be a 
sort of catharsis in the mind. An indi
vidual must have that amount of dig' 
nity in himself and he should realisa 
that to marry a woman for a certain 
dowry means to allow himself to be 
purchased by the woman. That has 
happened in my life as well. There 
was a tea planter who offered his 
daughter and promised to put R*. 
15,000 in the bank to my credit. Mjr 
father was enamoured of that propo
sal but good sense dawned on me and 
I opposed it. Today when I tell my 
wife "Give me freedom, I will give 
you dominion status” she readily 
agrees to it; but if I had married the 
tea planter’s daughter and said the 
same thing to her possibly she would 
not have agreed, she would have made 
a counter proposal and told me: “Givo 
me freedom, I give you dominion 
status". That would have happened 
Therefore, this dignity is also neces
sary.

Mr. Depnty-Speaker: How was the
tangle resolved ultimately; who got 
the freedom and who got dominion 
status?

Shri Hem Bam a: I got freedom and 
she got dominion status. She has 
agreed to it. In the other case, it 
would have been the other way round. 
That is what I say. The success of 
this legislation depends upon the sense 
of dignity that an individual possesses.

There are certain provisions in this 
Bill. What are those provisions? 
Before I deal wi h the prov sion3, I 
woulcT rather like to say one thing 
about what Pandit Thakur Das Bhar- 
gava said. He said that in certain 
communities marriage is a contract, 
and that with the Hindus, it is not a 
contract hut a sacrament. But I tenl 
that even with the Hindus marr age is 
a contract and it is the sense of con
tract that has produced this dowry 
system. In ancient times, in the day* 
o f  Lilavati, Gargi and o her great
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[Shri Hem Barua] 
women, when they enjoyed, complete 
social and economic freedom, the 
question of dowry did not creep in at 
alL

An Hon. Member: Thousands of
years ago.

Shri Hem Barua: It is very difficult 
to count. But I would say that society 
tried to interpre. marriage as a sacra
ment. I do not know how far it has 
succeeded in that interpretation and 
how tar marriage as a sacrament has 
succeeded. 1 feel that all marriages 
are contracts. You would agree with 
me when I say tna marriage is a 
stupid contract in which a young man. 
tr es to provide for an older man’s 
daughter. That is marriage. There is 
an element of economics in it  It is 
like that.

An Hon. Member: In your State.

Shri Hem Barua: I feel marriage is 
always a private contract. There v> 
no hing sacramental about it. That is 
why this question of dowry has be^n 
brought up .n this age of decadence, 
when we are living in an age of deca
dence, an age of corruption rind '■n 
age of lost values, to carry forward 
the bankrupt people along these lines. 
We have become aggre ,sive in our 
instincts and that why, as some 
people have said, the presents do not 
mat er much with the illiterate people 
but that they matter much with the 
literate people.

It is also a fact that because of this 
aggress ve instinct, because of this 
emphasis on individual progress, when 
a certain young man is educated in a 
university, he wants to go to a foreign 
country for further studies and if he 
does not have money, he sells himself 
to another party, gexs money and tries 
to keep his posi.ion. It is because of 
th's aggressive instinct in us that our 
social customs have deteriorated into 
such an ugly affair.

At the same time, dowry has an 
«gly connotation. Because of these

associations and' because of this deca
dence creeping in.o its fabric, we ar& 
having an ugly connotation for dowry. 
Further, this Bill does not define pro
perly what is dowry and what s not 
dowry. I feel dowry is a gift or a 
present which is not a voluntary pre
sent or a gift, but a present that is 
ex orted under compulsion. That I3 
how I feel.

What happens? It is a traditional 
fact that wnen a man woos a woman, 
he might do it with flowers, perhapa 
with a bouquet of honeysuckle, or he 
might do it w.th a diamond ring. But 
whenever he woos a woman, ne woos 
a woman with a gift, and .hat wooing 
might ultimately result in life-long 
union of marriage. It is a historical 
fact, a traditional fact that in ancient 
tines, when people used to live in 
communes, when the men wen; out to 
hunt, they came back with colourful 
feathers or colourful horns as presents 
for their wives. That is how they 
livt*d, and that is why a tradition or a 
biological fact has become a reality. 
That is why, when dowry is interpret
ed in .hat narrow sense as a present 
that might come from the man or 
from the woman—it might be loveless 
dowry— t is sought to be made an 
offence under this Bill, an offence for 
which both fine and imprisonment are 
provided. But then I would say that 
tha; sort of punishment would mean 
cruelty to man. I was taken aback 
when Shrimati Renu Chakravartty 
who presided over the Joint Commit
tee on this Bill made this provision. I 
can understand her feeling but I feel 
that Shr; A. K. Sen, who is very much 
of a he-man. who represents (he male 
population or has the male spur tn 
him, forgot to take this aspect of 
things into account. I have described 
him as very much of a he-man, and I 
was taken aback when I saw the Bill 
as reported by the Joint Committee. 
He should have taken all aspects into 
consideration.

Shri gnbimsn GIhuk That he-m w  
was absent tell along.
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Sir. D cpstj-Speiker: Is there a pro
posal for recommits!, with a different 
Chfurman?

Shri Hem Barna: If it could be 
done, that would be most welcome. 
But I know that this piece of legisla
tion is going to be only a refrigerator 
legislation. It will be in the refrige
rator.

An Hon. Member: It may be in cold 
storage.

Shrl Hem Barna: Yes; it may be in 
oold storage.

Shrf Ha jar navis: When Mrs. Barua 
goes home, let us see how she fares 
there after Shri Barua’s speech here.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Mrs. Barua
would be a mother and not a giil!

Shri Hem Barua: Yes.

Shri N. R. Muniswamy (Vellore): 
Has not the hon. Member got 
daughters for marriage?

Shri Hem Barua: No; I have two 
boys. As I said, this piece of legisla
tion is going to be in cold storage. 
Social sanct on or social conscience is 
not going to be roused. There is a pro
vision about complaints. But in the 
case of dowry, who is going to bring 
up the matter to the law court, and 
who is going to complain against one 
party or the other in a law court?

Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava: Both 
are guilty.

Shri Hem Barna: I think neither
party would bring in a complaint. If 
any of the par ies bring in a complaint 
to a law court, it would be disturbing 
the harmony of the newly-married 
people and nobody, no parent, would 
like to offer his daughter in marriage 
to another or bring in a daughter- n- 
htw to the family who is likely to dis
turb the harmony jn the family by 
lodging a complaint against the dowry, 
giver or taker. If dowry is taken, or 
liven, there is no agency to lodge a 
complaint 'against the people who

infringe the provisions of this law. It 
may be said that there are o her social 
organisations to do it, but what about 
the social organisations in our coun
try? Social organisations in our coun
try do not operate in these mat .era, 
because marriage is after all a per
sonal affair and they do not want to 
operate even :n regard to other pieces 
of social legislation that we have pass
ed in this country. That is what has 
happened. No social organisation 
comes forward for lodging a protest. 
Again, there is the question of finance 
also. Where is the fund? They do not 
possess any funds for this purpose, and 
the Government do not propose to put 
any funds at their disposal so that 
they might lodge protests aga nst the 
people who err in this way. There
fore. there is no effective instrument 
in order to implement legally the pro
visions of this Bill.

But I feel (he whole problem can ba 
solved—and I hope to live to see that 
happy day—very easily and more 
quickly not by legislation but by rous
ing the soc al conscience. As soon a9 
our women get economic opportunities 
and economic freedom, as soon 
avenues of employment and other 
opportunities are open to them, as 
soon as .hey become independent of 
their families, possibly there would 
not be any occasion for this law to 
operate. With economic freedom, there 
would come free mixing also, and free 
m xing would produce better results 
in the sense that free mixing would 
generate love. Love like electricity 
ran be generated. It can be generated 
only by free mixing, and when it is 
generated, possibly there would be no 
scope for a third party, there would 
be no scope for you or for me. Rrally 
the younger people would settle their 
affairf.

Pandit Thakur D u  Bhargava: Why
not bring forward a Bill for free 
mixing?

Shrl Hem Barna: It is coming; it
will come and it must come. It will 
solve all these problems not for us, 

but for the younger generations.
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CShri Hem Barua] 
Sir, I welcome this Bill

Some Hodl Members: Welcome?
Shri Hem Barna: Yes; I welcome 

this Bill in spite of its defects. I 
know it is a defective Bill, but I wel
come it because it announces our 
decision or our mind to the world 
that we are capable of progressive 
legislation. It is because of this that 
I welcome this Bill. But the defects 
are there and I feel that this is not 
going to operate well because of the 
social difficulties. When the social 
difficulties are liquidated, it will 
operate and let us hope to see that 
bright day when this dowry dies like a 
door nail.
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[«ffJH5nr f K  sm^r]
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smr*>r fsprn s r t^  r̂r ^  f[ qt- Ft TrT 

*rt% sn |, *Tfr «ft?r ; t  Rrarr % *t> 
*ft* fo f^r srr*rrfaT * t- ttt t

3tf<t ^ j t t  ^rfkrr 1 s t r  57 T.tr> 

fSrsp Hf*rr?rf ^ r  ?t|tY t stt^t ^ t  =ft 

smnr *rr fozr* *r>r ?rr«Tri>F 

*rc«mn % Tirr srcm j^r ;rTr- 
^ r ,  TT'ff 5*r f  tjtt *rrrf £r i m  *r
«TgTsrfr?*ft xs't 1 *r f ^ t t *{wi 

swT̂ r % f t ) s s fa s  srfr era?

ft H*TT3r % ftr.T% ITT I, fa? I,
*htcpt |, wrcsnrrsr |, *r*t r̂ 

% faq srr̂ r fa r̂r srrzn *rt
5?  STR-fW faftr «t ^TT ^Tf'TT f  

fsp fsTET*T 5PTT ?T-R ?TrT ^cftT 

wr. ^<t w k f̂r ??r ^r»r
*r cT ^T  ?ft, WRT f̂rF3rT, 5TR- 
»T5fr^ ^p ft 5t t .

%vr |  f ^  ^  gr^.Tt fa?*T 

5t^it ?nrr^ % srRft |  crt qr 
fvpmr Ĥ lr tt?tt | 1 f^nr snnr 

5KW zrT5ft «rr^ far qr s** qrr w?7 

r̂ ^  tht ?ft fV̂ r vtf̂ Jtan?r ^
fv  *r? ^  ^  ^  t  ^

WFitt »T5ftT<t ^  I  I ?fff5T(? 
<ffHifi»<f # f^rt | nr? m  vr xgftn

STTRT >P  ̂ *ftz ^ r  ^  X$tm %■ TT w  
^Tr^T^t«ftJTSftT37PT^^T$ ftT3% 
*PTT3r % f  TTT ĉT tf% I ??r% fwt
<rrqr apt f^ jt?  t t  ?tit> «ftr

#T5ff vr ^TtT srw frt̂ rr 1
WTT T̂ ?̂r 5̂Tt«T «TTT «Pt fa%TT ?ft 
VPT ?T^ TcTT f  7  T̂ TT ?T^ T |

•*ft ^  ̂ rr r̂ t  ^rc tT  ̂ jft ^ r f w ?
?rnT ?r> ^  % <r̂ r ?r?> r̂?ff % 

t̂ T snrf 3|TTf I qft Hr jit ?r?irt
I ^T «PW ar? f  ? sr(f 4ft fr r̂fV-r 

r̂r̂ rr*ft % ?rr«r 3% %<a\fr t^t i grncT 
^s ’tni itrr. ?f=vnc % f̂ rq ;m  75T 
% srtT srft Is ?t 5Tiffr f̂t ^t #a;> 
«TT  ̂TTUT JHTT I 3T? TrVcT f̂r % %
*r$f ls^  in ^rr eft ?̂r % Is^r 

ttt: |̂1r 1 srs r̂ r t t r
5T̂> f  :̂ TT Jt f̂ > •: 3?T % fqrTT STft «T.'T «tVt 
ST'r  ̂ 5TT (̂f̂ sTC fk̂ rx mft ? 
?ft ?r’  ft  ̂ttjt %  4 57 s3T,'inT> % m«r 
tTTJft »Tt5 ^|t ?TTT ^.Tr I fam ^ 
?TRJTFT ft ^3JT, ‘%PfTT #rt ĉTT?Tt, 
rqn: cTf̂ rr fa r̂ ?rr ^ Pr̂ r 1” 3r=r 3^% 
?ry Ft % ^fr efr % tp& "f=RTr f̂r, 
A ?tN % g-fr ft fa*jmr 
f%mcfr  ̂ ?t^k 4 srf^nffa- ft  Tft 
eft 4 srr^ tfiT't r̂ mw % qr ^7^  
vt zFft f̂ft f̂ft, irrfâ T $  
szTmft % fTzff Jr 5rq--ft *rrs % 
fatr eT̂TT 5T̂ r f  I iffF* 5TTT % «Ttff ${f |  
?m ^r % ?T #f^T ?TOT eft̂ r % 3T? 
%rrr % <mr 7?n ?r t| ?ft< ?ir 3JirqT<t %

t -m  % 5rrtr * t  x z  w r *rr^t t  
'ftr 7f %# **ft ?f*tpt % mv T̂ «rr ? ” 
w  w  v #  txft a*r % «tt t̂ r eft 
^  5ft ^ rrft *fk ^  %
wmf 1 vfr, “ffft, fw sft, xm ?t^t 
Jtt f%T *»T# «?T, 1TPT l|f Wit# fit
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RrrrrfV % *mr 3  HTTfr its  t  ttt »?£, 
%ppfr *TTT?m % 3ft irtf ^  ft  ttff 
$  >fr firrr ^  «rr5r f̂r r r  t  *r |̂1r

<TRff, f̂f WT3T Sf^Pf ^  fa  J
«rnr «m r i" art m cjtctt ^  $
fV $*T w f ^ V  ’ETF̂TTtft apT 3T?T
5TP<r ^  JTifCTf % *f.T<5T f

ŝr *T Tift ^Tt'T srra afnvrT T̂it̂ cr I 
?sr * 5r *r wrc fâ rr-T *ft w^-t, 
tkwH 5pn% % ht4 ?<r ffm ftrv flff̂ qTifr 
»Pt n̂r ht4 # r cr*fr srrr m fa-m 
3ft |  ^  ^  ^  $t =FI%<TT I

14.30 hrs.

•COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE MEM
BERS’ BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS

F if t y - second R eport

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We will now 
•take up non-official business.

Shri Nathwani (Sorath): I beg to 
move:

“That this House agrees with 
the Fifty-second Report ol the 
Committee on Private Members’ 
Bills and Resolutions presented 
to the House on the 2nd Decem
ber. 1959.”

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion mov- 
*d:

“That this House agrees with 
the Fifty-second Report of the 
Committee on Private Members’ 
Bills and Resolutions presented 
to the House on the 2nd Decem
ber, 1959.”

Shri D. C. Sharma: (Gurdaspur): 1 
beg to submit that the time allotted 
*Ur my resolution should be exten- 
<Ĵ d, becatuse there are a large num. 
*>er Oif han. Members who want to

take part in the discussion. Fur
ther, this is an all India question a 
very vital question. So, I request 
that the time allotted for this dis
cussion should "be extended.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: How many
hon. Members would like to parti
cipate? I find that I can accom
modate all of them within the time.

Shri Harish Chandra Mathor:
(Pali): May I point out this is a 
very important subject?

Shri Nagri Reddy (Anantapur): 
There is a second resolution, which 
is also equally important.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: So far as I
could see, I think this number can 
be accommodatcd in this time. Any
how, a decision was taken by the 
this House on the earlier report, 
though there is reference 'to it in 
this report also. Nine minutes have 
already been taken and 2 hours 21 
minutes now remain, There will be 
only nine minutes left for the second 
resolution. One minute might be 
left for that and the eight minutes 
can also be taken for this. Other
wise, it would be depriving the other 
hon. Members of an opportunity 
which he has secured in the ballot; 
now we cannot just throw that out. 
That is the difficulty. Otherwise, I 
would give him as much time as 
possible and I would not stand in his 
way.

Shri Harish Chandra Mathur: We
have nothing to say against your 
accommodating the other friend in . 
moving his resolution. But, in spite 
of tty? limited number of members 
who want to participate, this is such 
a vast and important subject that it 
will take some time to cover the 
entire field, and if we are to get 
sojne benefit out of it, it is just not 
possible to get it by having discussion 
for a very short time.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: 1 quite agree 
with my hon. friend. But that dife- 
eulty can be solved only if GovMn- 
tnent brings forward a proposal and




